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Sir, the true ifftestion is,   whether it is 
I note to   Imilil the Capitol'    I will   a-sumc. 

tibh performance Surely gentlemen cannot com 
['I.iin, it alii r admitting (heir major ami minor propi 
oritinns, I i an demonstrate thai ihey  have deduced 

appoint Judge*, Attorney-General, ej*r." that  enjoin   .mid   up 
HI HI to elect successor, to those olficcni in case* publir interest. 

- .of death or resignation.    I adopt, sir, Ihe answer of      But Mr. Speaker, the postponement n 
K.-nirmbi .jinw.v. r^sir, that jlhe^entl.man himself;  thai  the very nature of the 'ire is demanded, b, holier ronsidei moos Hi n, lh «e 

that it should   not  only be done,  butjalready advertedl<>.    The vino- of a hrge   ic.joiilv 

w rong ronclusiona. 
these/acts u-e  only atmmed.    For Ibe   Ordinance.!dutyimph 
co i inii- no -mil provision;   it   onlj  ordain* that 
thi-    place    shall   be  the   unalttraUr   seat    of got 
rrnmtnl, except determined therwise b) the peo- 
ple in Coiiveiilion assembled; and there are inose 
who doubt whether   it is part of the Constitution to 
which our oath- a- logishtors are ipplu able. 

promptly done.    It i« of that clan of dtilie*   I   first | of the people, loo loud and clear to :..- stilled 01 
alluded to,the performance of which i*   absolutely |fid rstood, call* lor a reformation of ti,,  c llt„. 
mdispctisible to the ven existence and  organisation lion and a removal  of the Seat of tioverum-'iit.    I 
of the practical Government.    Without a Judiciary' appeal to the 

,vn rtT'i-c.1 no 1.1 v.l. 

"IJ! vmtdum Ihrcupl her covirlti reign. 
And An'., shall ftc Arr /i",/, ■.' irii-n." 

SI'KEl'H OF LOUIS 1)   Hl-'.MtY 
In tin las- Legitl .tiire, on the bill to m k.  m ippropria- 

ti.n for re-building the C. pital in  Ruleigh. 

MR. Hr\Bv rose and -aid— 
Mr. Speaker—It ha* fallen to m* lot, after the 

topic* of thi< discmsion and the patience <>l il»' 
house have been )rrmtl) exhausted, to rite in tlu« 
deli ili-. I mu«t be pardoned therefore, if I invoke 
in behalf of the remark! I >hall have the honor to nib- 
mi t, i "lure of that patient attention which ha- been 
so liberally accorded in those who   have proceeded 
Die. 

No one, air, who ha* participated in lhl^ discui*- 
ion has been Unrounded with *o loan)  circunistan 
ce« of delicacy and emhaiTastmi nl, a«   the tin Ii- 
vidli'al   now    ail.'re—i:'j    you.     On    lln e   li.nl. 
cl -I.TII with ilu important trust of representing, in 
tin- body, iht publir interest* ofa romo.uiiiit p«-- 
culiarlt commercial, who hold a deep slnke in en n 
■M a-iit< llkel) to all. it the uemral weal, and who 
look up to menu this occasion, for their   »in.In .lion 
■sail 'I witttuii and unmerited vituperation .    On the 
Otliei. ee.M'ifi'eO byliisot biood and aflilUM to 
inaiii  oftbje    inhabitants of   this   iit\ — which  lei\e 
b<i it strengthened and cheriihed b) their unbroken 
ho-piiahty shown to me through*   great portion .•! 
ni»  life, the ii  n'e I was 10 pur-lie. eject a- I should, 
must prove forever UM source of uutnitigable pain 
to 11 > bosom. 

Tlic recollection that I am here to discharge the 
high function* of legislation, and in a math r involv- 
ing the paramount inii rests of premtnt and future 
general ions-" too -tern and obligator! to be remitted 
p\ the claim* of private friendship   or   sympathy — 
thai mv iilanrc, under inkllli   aaptrtioill east upon 
mi constituent! by some of the advocates ol thii bill, 
would expose my motivts U) Uiijllll auapicioiis, 
and he viewed a* criminal at home, impt I me to en- 
tii the arena of this debate, however reluctant and 
painful to mj feeling. It i- under a deep lenitat my 
public duty, therefore,   that I   have   risen  to take 
part in it. 

Mr. ^jii'aker. the course who li ha,  been pursued 
by the advocate* of till- hill. I- its novel a- it i- ecfen 
trie No one of them hai dared to place the qtiea 
(ionfairly before the House, I.;1,,. i|,^ running 
bird, they have endeivored to (lei oi •)• from 111, 
out ind ouly point of enquiry. And. like the wily 
advocate, they havt rung the word ouiA in our ears 
an -:d its various chaises, wiih the jppareni hope 
of sliding the judgment by alarming li.e conscience. 
leaving n • ilevue um—..U'II, that could melt our 
htaii-. da/jsle O'II ini.igiuatioiis, or infl.imt' our pas- 
sions t eiith contributing hi le   anoriiing   to hi, 
miflNS. Some have plut-Ked tin n/i/l/i pn/tei from 
|he garden* of their l.i.n- oilni-i have embark d 
on the >nrges of angry criminations- «oun igaiu 
liave ineaiidered along the limpid streams ol pitv, 
wl.ili other* have n .tin tutu latteries in the 
rluud*. wli.'ii'e the\ have fulnu ilcd ilieir »ra'h 
upon 'lu- dev o. -I head- "I my in. until itc < i i.-in n 
,(.'.. %\ i'i ; ',< s like Iiie,i'. -.. j - ■ ... i. i- : i tr*ji| 
;..iil 11 ''' di .amrwhieh iin    t  in ihi   a Ivo   i . . 
,.,, .' .i. li di-tni-t o| their .    ■;  • .   I mat    ("■  ;   u 
fur ' '" in  'iii   ,    •-1 ' i i   '    >  .•  •'    In en il! i-ira 
I, ,| hi  ho .it     ng< .    ii  ii -I  •   •  ■ li      i   ■   .-   a, 
iipp th.     ll     win hi       i.v  ■ ci      '    In    draw 
(hi      I     I the  I),.,.. . !,,■ n 

I" I   ! 

W hat the law   is, 
pronounce it. M 

.   t   auppni   tlni wt havi    he power to remove the I       .  „j..-.„,., 
Seat of Givfiiiment.     i'hat poster In*  with  thoei   Itooa or bad, and the obligatiiH.   . 
who sent u« here, and we are not so  presumptuous I 'he province of a Ju'g*.    The latter is invested with 
as to assume it. I no discretion in sucli a rttp.    How far Ins emphatic 

Are we bound at tins Session to appropriate .>"r'1''- Tiir. I ,:K,<,NM. i-oRTt-NE* oi the Judge, may 
money to rebuild tin Gap'tolT This can only he '.'"''"'. -"' " ' 'rce ""'"' 'I'poMtene**, of the gentle* 
resolved by  r. sorting  to the   proper principles   tor   ' "  * '""•"■"■•on, I lea'ye tne solution «f to the gen resolved bv  n sorting  to the   proper principles   i 
oi.»truiiig'o.ir fimdaiiuMital charier.    It   is   the »*.,"""" '"'"'■ own feeling. 

tun-o| all-le ii ( institution* to enact certain general 
duties, a* ohligah rj upon the pi n loal   government 
which   i- lo  ,ol.t ter ih.-m.     They are the   com 
niamis of a superior to an inferior. Surh of thosi 
duties, tin performance »f icn,rA in a particular timi 
i* essential and indispensable to the ven eii-teuce 
of the Uovernment—wilhout which (lie wheels of 
Government would he parti illy or totally siopl—il 
declare* tin particular time m wl,:n ihei   'hsil   hi 
perforn eel.     Ol uth, i«. i.   leeiaus th, modctn which 
they -hall he performed. And ibo-i other*, which 
however   ets< ntial lo the  • ■ I ' en n of governmet t. 
ire not indupensiblg lo its v slity, and mu-l in n anv 
rase* kpend for their lr... - .it utility, upon the 
nttans and pa'liinlur ju ,. ■ ,,c of time and circum 
stance r"/'fd for then 'xcculion, il  ha- only impo< 
''i    upoi    th-    (eii'i'ini• ..    Ihe  obligations    of' 

Suppose, sir, after the burning of your Capitol, 
thf pru e of materials necessary to rebuild had taken 
a sudden rise, could you not postpone it to :, more 
propitious period.1 Suppose your country was then 

|threatened with ■ foreign war, vehirh "demanded 
that r -ii should husband your resources, would it 
not be your duty to defer it? Suppose the country 
oppressed In debt, ami 9 resort to taxes would be 
nexeafary toraisi tin money to rebuild, would you 
deerrfit just or wise to do sol Suppose thi- place 
had ba come sickiy, and the interest ol Ihe Slate n ide 
it manifest that the Seat nl Government ought and 
would he changed, wood you dare to forests I publi 
..........        L^     ...1.      t   . ,       *•„■ ' 

fa'tiat of self-interest, my longer bceive ihem; by 
tiuderraiuig the fort e. ol',. ,ldic feeling and re u can 
pr.nciplus. Your con-ii'i|i|,.ii must ■■ r-t'-ruic! i.r 
the principles upon who h it resis are ireacherous and 
unworthy of our confidence. Why 1* it, Hint we are 
called on to reverence our Const it mi ■.! 'o be- 
ware how we tomb it With the 1 :r.legion* hand of 

.innovation' Is it .. seilscle*« id.u.i' ..•' li . u-, ni a 
devotion toArst principles t.m demand* the ho ,,-e 
of republican*! Principles are uniform ami immu- 
table; forms hut ihe means ..r expedients to ;ive 
1 hem effect. Whim these form* art no long, r tm.rd 
10 their end. we abolish ihem a« useless. ().;i Con- 
stitution was ordained in I < 76— it 1? composed 1 f a 
declaration of rights, is a son-mn announce' c . and 
repository of those great and leading political 1 nn- 
Ciples, which constitute  the   only   rational   ami   nut 
foundation of Government.    Tiny wen  cotiqti(r>d 
from   royally In  the blood shed   uj   Ilu   War* 01  I wo 
centuries.    They form ihe creetl of republicans and 
• he hope of man.     Our forclalhi 1    declared   tlnin to 
be a part of ihe Constitution itself.   I'hal they ah mid would nc changed, won d you dare to forestal publii K '- >-",'',"ri'"''» »*eu. 1 nai they -h mid 

opinion h. ,i building ' These and mam other b*' ■"""-"' '' lr"11" ',,'ll-''"'» on the govern in and 
cases might he put 1,, »how, thai the time, circum-1""' H"v'r'"'<t- *' V'dei 111 aduiiiiistenng the < iovern- 
stancei and .| 10 modo of ev.   iitmg the duty   1 om-'""'"''""' -11"1 reforming it.     I he structure of 
oanded, ar. ,pji-linn* of i tped.encv.    And" il onlv   ''"' (i,,v,■r,""••", *••- an!) ilm machine, the mode, at 

mole 

1- e\ iin les of the first kind, we gather from the 
( .ui-tiiii'ion that ihe LiL't'lalure i» b..iiml to meei 
annually -thai it is cununaiidi d annually to elect a 
•■over    Mil   Treasurer  ami Cimucillors  of Slate, 
and trieiinially a ScLtetary of State. Here .1 dulv 
1- romuiaudl'd and the lime preicrtked, anil then fore 
no discretion is re| used. 

\- example* of the second ria—, ihi   Constitution 
thai    tin-  Judges.   Utornev General   and 

,-t-slioM of expediency.     Ami   1! onlv 
ne   case of the kind can be shown, u admits the '   , ''",c'' b"rt «"l»",|l»'ed to carry out those ,0111- 

-- "I  -1 -1 -•-•■—!■ ■«. "oi.^.il'ifB VI .. — .—,.-. . j„,      .......   . 

a general command,  neither restricted by  lime oriOM   tase of the kind Om,  ...  -.     n    ,        1   -  ; 
mode*. principle I contend for. Ciplea, and 10  suit them to lite nations and  -million 

The. sir, where ,. the necessity lor  now   rebuil-\°1 "ZT"^    1") ""* ",ar,l""1
,'i's  •»««• •"'. 

iloir '    11.,.   1 ....^ .«,.  .„ ..."_. mischievous  in  its operation, and uusmted to th" 
,.' ,• r f'"i    

0
1
ct"l'>'n5" "O   circumstances of the people.    It has is en nl,. 

convenient for all purposes of egislation.   Ifehave k. 1       . I   >  .        ,.     . ' 
been informed by th. .loud th le l Committee of both T   9 T   ■ '"l ,?Ced b) ""'""'" ''wer 

House., for mat ptieimse when Cha,m«. wt, the T ^"Vl" ". T   ""f"' '"J *"** " m°"Q,,i    ' ha 

able   Senate, frim   Wake) and   « hu^Safa I -T      ,' ;""        TA^T*' "*", " V "'' a- 
their report, that-we m,, con.tiluii.mallU.rt Tilh     « V,tfji£ V'T" ?     ,Mnc;h

who,e r'1"" •'«; 
House, ahl gl.it is situated out of thr bo md. of i," ' Tn ^r. « Si! T  K"taU ' 

declare,   thai   Ihe Judge,,   mom., Genet*!   and I <>»»»,h.    The duty., imperative that we -hall le-fegkin'^^'^J^J^!tmmJm 

fJovernoi   .hall   be elected  l,v   ,«„i ball., of both 8»'»»* "e«-    But the house in which the   law,   are I *2M&„,1 on of l'I i"     "T ' "' 

llou*s..f ihe l^,.laliir._.:,;.r.,..t all l„||, shall be ir*rd'   '""h,r   :'"" '"  ;' '"'  v»'"1 ' »>iro»lh*. ritfFl   ,  ,', '      , '  ' [   '   , ,„ ,"'   '■!' '' """  
f h<'.. '"' «* ffo«*«heh,re the, p.*.  into   ^tm, wc no, h.re.hoose, or accept the use rfT^faSSS? C,S?*■$£^" UmW 

a    house    a.     a     gral,.,,,,    until    ,«    „    expedient,   lh,V ha,!'loreseen. >c. thev had .,    ,,ih.lr 
or the interest of the  Mate will permit   us to    re- 
build ? 

Believing now, that I have removed   this bugbear. 
and thai 111.» di mm ttrabli that we are  at liberty   to 

. P1 

iws.    Ihri the  mode  ol performing the constitu 
lioual obligation 1* pointed out; it it a* imperative 
as lln duty 1I-1 It, and all dlscreatlOU is excluded from 
the Legitfature. 

A-example* of the latter class, and Which are 
immeadiaicly applicable to tin- proposition under 
di.-cii-Mon, tin tam-iiiiitioii declares! "that a school 
or schools ihall h. established by the Ltgislatum for 
the convenient ii-niniini til youth—and that ill 
useful learning »W/ he duly encotiiaaer1 and promo- 
led in   one or mor.   Universities— That the   future 

reiniiii! VIIn n Ilu.' 

  1 ••■»• 
er, to adopt the tie«t lorms for infixing the ni pular 
will into the (iov t rnincut.— They Were anting un- 
der ihe lr< mendou, exigencie, of war, thread nunr 
their  liberties and  lives.    The talk nl npporl   ; * ".'      '"    i"1"    imoni SIIU   o,'-.       in,-   O.-K  OI   appori'. ,I.II. r 

I'.t. 1    Isol the   Constitution   may   repre-entaiion   to   population   and  public  burthen.. 
I  I'fli   llill.li.V   llnl   ll   ..   iu.ni    .,...■,.,.     '   ...I    .        ..I _!._.■_ .1     li--. .. dictate, I will proceed to show that ii is now inexpe 

dient to pass tin  hill on your  lahle. 
Sir, ybu have not the present ability to rebuild. 

without a res TI to loan*, taxes, or a sale of your 
Bank Slack.  Your Treasurer report* but k)6,617 111 

Legislature shall rtgulatt entail, in such manner a* I of available   funds   in   the Irea'surv.    The literar, 
to prevent perpiluuies." j r„,„i amount* only to $75,025 9CJ. ' \ prim iple   ol 

ha- in 111 sworn to obey.    But 
circumstances under whuhilu-, t eiistiliitionul in 
junctions were to he fulfilled, the Constitutions ii 
silent upon. And why is it silent' Because, sir 
11.1111 ihe nature of Hiings, these duties involved en 
quires ol expediency and disrn lion a* to the time, 

.. the means AASB, and  th- 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■  . 

(always a delicate and diffli ult one.) »..s then new 
and would  have heightened  their embarrassment*. 
To lake the census of population, req d lime and 
money,     r.very cent of money was  Wanted  lor  lln 
defence of (he country.    There would have been an 
odium in the measure— a, now—not understood—' 

. prevent, erpiluiiie.. fund amouiiU only In «75.025 9CJ.    A principle   of the .pint of the age wa, jeal y of rulers- !„• 
Vlarkyoi,.ir, hese eo,o/u/r comowne., which stern necessityL would only justify you in abrtraclmg prehension would have been excited.that „ wa. n 

the I oi.,t;t.ilion,the w.l uf Ihe I'mple ha, laid from that. Thai fund wa* raised under the solemn ! be followed l.v tatalion and con.crtpt.on H. .„le- 
upouili    i...,..ture.a„d   which .v.ry   Ligislature injunction, ol Ihe Constitution making  it  our  duly  sir, the ncces.it, wa. not then as now.    The nab,,.' 
'"'•,,#'" *Wor ""v-    ""' lhe "•"•"'"' '•'"''' »"•' 1lu l»«>mote useful I. nrning, and ha* been consecrated ! pursuit, and interest, of the people (cluefl, , n .bit' 

by our oaths.    It would be hut poor morality to  rob  mg ibe eas'em part of the state,) were moref id...,t.,.»l 
Peter to pay Paul,     fo sell your Bank Slock would   and ho gene     And early prejudices in la. or of 
crm.e a gnat lacnftee.by forcing too much into the   a coun v representation, reconciled them lu  the old 
market at one time.    The people will not submit to  forms.  -All these con*ideralions combined, preen- 

. an increase of lages, when money   is scarce and the  ted them from lixing representation according to the 
ireumstance,  under ; price   of produce   very low.    Beside,, you  owe a | true principles of republican government; aiul con- 

! «w>«wM t properly be,xecuted.     Ihi*  debt  ol 881,000   to  Ihe State Bank   for  deferred ! slraiied them to shape son 1 ,1.  forms  rather by 
'."   ''""" ' '"'--">;  •  be lodged with the  Mock, you owe for Treasury Bills unredeemed *93e    Iiclates   feiped'en , g,o wmeout of tbe c» I 
I.'  islaiure,     Ihe U-g.-laiure,as tbe creature  and  000 more,making together $177,000.    These Bills  stance, ol  the time*, thai, according to lh- liberal 
tteut 01 ihe  tonsiiiiKiou,   musl   exercise a  round  are   so rapidly  returning u, the Treasury,   being  spirit of llmse principles on which tho Government 
 "■'" mexecutiu    lhe 1 ommanda of the ,up. noi;, displaced from circulation  by the mere of specie   >• - ' '• ■' 

' in obtain no abs  l.itiou from Ihem, when circum-1 change, and by   mutilation, thai  lhe ordinary fiscal 
    dictate and   1 liable il   to act—neither 1* it  receipts of the year, afler supporting the Cover mi 

d'eart    In n-tl.c public interest, present or I will not be siiflicicni to   redeem them.    Your   only 
|oo.pcilive,   demand-    its   forbearance.      Vnd   thus   alternative    then will   b», a    r rt to   loan-.    And 

■ "the di    :        1 «r light of determining when it   where is the necessity that would ju-lil'y  you  before 
•'expeduiii ioex«    it.  ihe powers vested in it  Ihe people, 111 paying the  interest lor two or threi 

iv 'he t 1 Hi I   ■..,.  I01 ..   moment   to  the j years upon a largi sum of money?     I f rumor i, tube 
■    '.' :      '■   1 M        lhe    l.egi-lature   credited, the former building cost $ 180 000.     Anew 

>n*   system   of   in-  one surely,   then,   cannot cost   le-s Ihan  1 
I''•'''-   y       I.  of ll iryl     No,     It   Tin* .um you inu«i    borrow at an   interest, no', lo* 

■ • nl a ■    ■     .   Inei ., v   • u,d   w 1-   ll   ■ 
•'   1 rt.     'Jlic i ; ,vi rsi'y w      ■    ■   ,. „|   ,,,,. 

was 1 itiiiikd. 
To ihesc article- of yo ir faith, winch as repnhli- 

ctusyou professto b..diev. jml are a.vom lo support, 
I demand yom obedienci as repuhhcin*. The. I - 
dare "ih it all poAci is vested in at I derived fi m 
the people, and that tin people have the n^ht l< re- 
...ii.it- the intern .1 govermni tit of this -i ii,-."   iVhc-r 

w an lhe  true elements of this pn«  r!    \\' 
i   -.!'• the majority of il ,„• p ,''••'    \'   i iriMl 
in ii,.  wc -t.   Who p 11 •',..- i .• ■ >t -h ire 
Ux and an equal poi 

;              view of  \\                      ll ...   ■ . 
tiiiaucs vou    in paying    I ■    ,   .    truti  lttl   , 



labour for your defence? In the weat. All' AH! 
a- » e or going west. And V« f this ahu-ed aft' 
d■ ; . • n -i, have lo submit In .he doininiti m of 
a m t 'i . t/.i-r Ku-lri'i niuil'rs ' Are we rppub 
In in- md ■ an we endure all this f Are we ashanv-'l 
of our i "'i. or Invi- we mil ih.' honeslv to practice 
',. ' I like hypocrites in rehgi m. will ore prove nor- 
telves    \    •■ nil * In our r» 'publican faith, by refuting 
to i» <■ what we pr fess '    Liki degenerate tona 
wi'llwe disown »•> •■>•«! the high and holy prinriplt 
o: nriV liberty .\ liii red Of the birthright of man, and 
the i lieritauri   of A men 
re-   I ition '    Surreiidi" h 

merchants and farmers—the preat and good ofererr land wholly, to l\t internal aialth ■:,.,!  rnourcts  «/| preparing to leave different parts of Gorininv.    A 
claw  ma) be etnva-sers f..r mph an appottttment. I Mr nation."—Judge Cooper'* Pre&ce to Ha- EUapo-lgrtil flood of emigrant* inn v he etpected neit teuton. 
No lulu-- apathy, such a' keep* them ai home lr 
the election for members of *!»«■ General awembly, 
will fmd them moping at their fin side on such an or 
ration.    The agency of high and holy motive of a. 
lion   1*1 

freemen, as when great emergencies involve the su- 
preme .merest- of tba Republic. Should faction*, 
in the possibility of human eventa, embody them- 
selves in a Convention, the people will be true to 

in-, l>> ihr blood of the Iihcmaelvea.   They'll not  ratify their   usurpation-; 
■ ihc principle that thu|for to the people at last must be Mibmitted all the 

the act* of their agents, or they have no validity.— 
Forty Convention! of the people and more, State ami 
Federal, have already been held in these United 
Mate-, to model and re-model  constitution!—Change 
wati of Government—apportion representation, and 
to adjust the vnrmin political intereati of their peo- 

ne right if kings and men th-ir myrmidons end  pie.    When and where has the world beheld such a 
>sublime spectacle, at the Convention winch formed 
ihe Federal Constitution'    Balancing the various — 
the jarring—the momentous mid   complicated inter- 
etU of!3sovereign states!    And yet, all thisetperi 
ence, has not exhibited any rabid propensities in the 
people to i ut their own throats, de-troy their prop- 

nuin, I3l.i 
"I  do not   believe  that we need manifarlnrr al 

home, even our fire arms, or our gunpowder !! ! for 
on six   months'notice, ice can always provid'  a suf- 

never so vigorously impelled, in the breast- ofl/fcMnt stock of these   implements, rind no war re per 
coines on sn suddenly as to prrvnt us!!!!! 

'"It is  not  true, ihat   ««M'rti rear*  irrnsn   |M1 
saw   mmiT roa   toaicULToaAi.   winurir1 .1 

pn H1 ir will is in gnv i TII. and tin eipenmenl of self- 
government it gone!! The vtttal fires 01' liberty, 
have expired on our altars I! The tread of oppres- 
sion i» 11 ready heard in our halls'' The motto* "I 
trei • .en engravi d on their escutcheons are blotted 
out-  aod we see   cmblaxoned   in Iheir  st' id, "Mi 
if IT I 
shves 

Mr, Speaker, it is impossible anv longer to submit 
to the rule of a minority. The west 'to nji isle to 
gevcru. 'I hey only a-k for an ei/ua! share in the 
government Thei claim it not only a- fArsr ri«.'i/. 
but because the great interests of the suite have been. 
neglected and abused bv tin- minority.    Cast your  rrl>' nr. devour their children.    Sir, alter the prince 
eve. f-.r a moment ov.-r vonr past history, your pros    I'1''* ol  'r,'c governments have been so  profoundly 
c t situation, and the situation of other states, a.„l |d«cu»*ed— so vividly illumined by the broad light of 

s.'V whether our policy mustnpl bechanged/    Afie 
the peace of 1815, for a few years we enjoyed th 
monopoly of the markets of Europe, without eflbi 
to competition,    A spontaneous prosperity illumined 
o1.' path*    But no sooner does competition assail us 
at   . -to- and abroad, and our first ellorts prove 1111- 
■•i>. essfnl to overcome it. than we -how a  lack of I 
enterprise and spirit  (o   persevere,    A miterabU, 
narrvw, pui sinioiiiuus spirit, seams to bet umb the 
CM* rgie* of our rulers; and while Other stales are re- 
douhliug 1I1.11 exertions to avert ihe • fleet! of similar 
Causes, and are marching with bolder ai.d steadier 
steps 1 1 the nre of improvement* we aie sleeping, 
0:1 the way side almost the sleep of death. I point 
you on ever* side to  the monuments of .hi, apathy |;,lle"tl""1 "' 'ne  Hotlta to th.t  subject.    Our  law. 

and del hue, to .lle>t « hat I say !     I k at your l.'n.- I PUn,,h VV"1' ** ">« cr,me of ",u,rd,'r- 1"'d <hf ,tu(t 

ve , now atruggltng for existence. When she asked of. **"?' ■"•? frum a ,lwt'""lt! •'«"'•*•   Aironou. 
for help to educaie your son-, did you refuse not her' \'''""'a '»*<■"«<* *• pui.i.hmeni of death, are pun 
U.ide. theexc Realises of thai same spontaneous ,d w,,h,,,") greaterleventy than offences merely 
port.-entv. academia once flourished in different. "-•;""" Ru.b',c   l,Clll,.v. .The "'"''   ""»■« hunger 

ploughmen eats as muck food a< a  Btavtr, and is m 
good a customer to Ihl farmer ! 

'•Another pretence is, to provide home m irkeil for 
farming produce.    Will a   manufnclurtr eat more. 
than a farmer? If'ill ,',..« machinery cumumt com, 'lie role* who fought an asylum in 
and iniih snW/our. "—Professor Cooper's Tract on h«en given up-some however, hadeseii 
the Tariff. 1894. 

Mr. Mr Unfit on Internal Improvement. 

"Though I have deemed it important to show tint 
this Government has ihr power to eieciile Internal 
Improvements, with the content of the States 111 
which they may he nude, I confess / tlenx it of much 
more importan:' tu utahlitk its abtaluU and sovrr- 
tlgn power to make such roads and canals w ait re 
ouitllt and proper forgiving a salutary efficiency to 
the grtfU pr.reers trprtstly conferred Upon It, "in or- 
der to form a more perfect union, ami perpetiumtt thi 
blessings or lihtrty. 

The   Cumberland   Road,   the   Chesapeake   and 

pecte 

POLAND 

li instated that "the-pope in complianru with the 
wi-b of tile emperor Nicltol.1*, liasjiHl signed a lirie.f 
in which lie declares to the clergy a.id Hie Calh'lhci 
of POIIIHI, that all the faithful are bound to ,.l>.-v the 
I kasesissued by the lawful totercign who has recov- 
ered Poland." 

Great numbers of pole* were sent off to Siberia. 
The population of IV inaw h 1* been much decrea*edj 
and it is saiil that the licenlioumeu of the lower clasi*. 

j es of women i-- without bouu Is. 
rus-ia b-7e 
d to Prince 

They weie man lied to the Rutian fronti»rs i:i i|is| lelf. 
meot of from 300 to WO men, by Prusian soldier*, 
suppled with dubs, to beit those wh-imi^ht be re. 
fractory-the RuMiaus,ns tiny receive them, subject 
each man lo 60.or 100 lashes   of the  knot. In  somq 
cases, rendered despernfe by personal suflurings and 
and indignities, UMJJ resitted, and were tnmpled to 
death by the cavalry or hewn down. Others weie 
chained and set to%rork on the fortiricalions as felon-. 

.Mr. Speaker, I now dismiss the topic of Conven- 
lion, which although it has an alliance to the ques- 
tion before the lioune, I might have underrated the 
importance of. but for ihc example of g, ntlemen on 
the other side who have preceded me. 

Sir, I   oppose (he Bill upon your table  by all the 
considerations which constrain us to a   reformation"! 
of OUI Criminal   Laws.     I   invite for   a moment, ihr 

pal national works which I have always retarded at 
entitled to the patronage of Congress I!!    And I am 

1 r W.Y 

Much speculation exists a- lo 'he manner i". « hi b. 
the molherof Napoleon mil dispose of die 1111 ncn-u 
property «lmh she Imsaccumulated. Her reserved 
property is worth 616.000,000! 

The Volksfeimd, a 

ORERCK 

Munich paper, of the 9th See. 
states ihat the troops, which are to accompany king 
(itho to Greece will 'ie organised hnmediately-Thit 
corps of volunteers will rnu-ist of 4 batlilions of 

prepared to carry them on, pari pa'su.as soon <?« our   hustiy, G sipi ad runs of cavalry, I companies of s 

laintl   public    policy      The   thief 
*'-' • ■    SISI,      sas    iniiiiiii   s        •'■■•.■- Ull'll IJIIt.ll      sal        uilli    ■<   in    1 ill IS 

|. ,rt« of your Mate; the] are now pile down.     Your ] p«»»pttd him to  steal. II   stretched   on the   bed   . 
tanks  are Winding  up a profitless en.erprize.     Ml '' ru«u-te-.. beside, the murderer o 
yo ,.• project* of internal improvement arc abandon- l5ach lnJurt,« M "'"'• ". ,0° rcvo'tiug 
ed; i.id worse. \nu distrust as visionary,any attempt 

af his own oflspring. 
to the seuti- 

fiiiancial  resources  will   enable' u»   In do it!'"—Mr. 
McDofnVl Speech on Internal Improvement. 

If every state actually paid an aqual Contribution 
to the Federal Treasury, by a system of direct taxa- 
tion, my life upon it. there would he no farther waste 
upon wild and improvident schemes of Internal Im- 
provement !!"—Mr. Mi-Duffle's Charleston 
Speech. 

Mr. Ml:Unfit and Governor Hamilton on State 
Sottrrigntv. 

"A man who will contend that our Government i« 
I confederacy ofindependent stales, whose indiper.- 
dent iivereignty was ne»er in any degree renounced. 
aid Ihat 11 may he controlled or annulled  at the mill 

arlii. 
ieryand I company of sapper*. As this corps is to 
serve as » model for the formation of the future Greek 
army, such men only are admit.ed as have served a 
certain time and are noted for their moral conduct. 

Greece was much disturbed. The people seem un- 
fitted to any other government .ban one of force. They 

dinner j "Ppcar to have no respect for private rights, or cor- 
rect knowledge of public duller. 

see that the seventy of puni*bmeni operates the im 
puninity of crime, through the misplaced mercy ol 
ihc Jury or the interposition of Executive clemency, 
but, .ir, there is another view of it. 

to revive ilnm, Agriculture is depressed—sour 
Commerce ai d rownaare declining—and your peo- 
ple ire Srekl iy better fortunes, in countries governed 
b} wisen itincili. But tins i- not all, sir, as if to 
aggravate tin- misrule, v in have denied to the west 
even equal '•luchis from thi administration of the 
p ;'iiic Jo- 1 of the country. Her representatives 
111 this h have again and again supplicated you for 
Hew loiinlie*. They have reminded you thai the 
tir" 11 ai ex tenl of their counties, interspersed every 
when *s. ,tii iotiv mountains and dangorou* current*, 
reudi 1- the atiainment of public justice very diti'uult 
and expensive—0 great in many case* that it a- 
ne unts lo a denial ol jushce. How hue you treat- 
ed their complaint*. Thai ban- been scofled at, 
an-, launted a- rapacious serkers for power and no. :,,'•" »««»«'»•/ 'M hght of civilaaUon and the pro- 
fo.   .,-.;, e.     Mr. Speaker, however gloom] and af-   •*»" "' '»««'"''     *»•     *»hall We go on lo punish all 
OVITIH. ... the Inxorn of patriot, this picture may   ;-"""''»'»*•'' !»•, fit of the complicated right* of 

seen   i'.' God know* I lament   it from nil heart— 

menU Of I  humane   and  Christian community.    It \oflhtmiral independent slates or sovereignties, ran 
j cannot be toll rated; for 'be 

■~"ml/'     " : of toe several inet'penttenl slat, 
lli-i t will be to disarm Ucnreely be regarded ns belonging to the present em- 

he laws of all terrors  to offenders, when they shall  ,rat,0n.    The several  independent sovereign states eration. 
control the General Government!    This is anarchy 
itself. 

"Ifaflir the National Judiciary  huxe solemnly a1"- 
how whose frmed the constitutionality of a'law. 1/  is still'to hi 

profession H is to note the calender ol crimes, will  resisted by th-stale rulert.tht constitution „ literal 
inform you, that as society becomes more civilized, 
crimes againll the per-0.1 are apt to diminish, be- 
cause men become less barbarous and more refined 

: in feeling,— while crime* against property are va»lly 
multiplied, owing lo the greater aci u.nulstioii oi 
property, and the increase of luxuries which tempt 
to them. Now, sir, can we refill the elicits of i au- 

||te* which   will place us  in this situation?    Can we 

ty at an end. a revolution of the government is mlrea 
dy atreimplishetl, and anarchy leaves hie horrid scep- 
tre oxer the hroken altars of this happy I nion!"— 
Mr. Mi Duffie'l "One of the People," endorsed Major 
Hamilton. 

'He hear our oppre.sors. and not unOeiiucntly our 
omn cili:ens. very gravely talking about the treason 
and rebellion Or resi'ti-ig the unconslitvlionil acts of 
Congress, by interposing the sovereign power of the 
state, precisely as   the English oppressors of our an- 

ay   talked about thi 
stale, precisely as   the t.nglish opj 
cistors, and the   Uries   of that   dt 

ye: the uiseaw must be known, (hough appalling lo 
0 ir tense*, before tin ren.edi can he applied. Tin*, 
hoi must be reformed! We legislate here for no 
coin in good! Sietiojial divisions have produced 
jeal •:• v; tins Ins produi ■ d bickerings; lliese him- ex* 
as| 1 ruled into open crimination and rei rimination— 
Until the em'ulleied pi—nnsol party--.rife are dash- 
ing the tury of their wave- ir uind us, ami Ihrcaleii* 
ihi foiever to rend us asunder. Thete ihings have 
b.. • 100 long hid (10m tin people. They must know- 
it; !li -l we mn 1 here only  lo spend their money and 
traduce each ether. 
ply the reined, and that ran only be a Convention! 

li 1, sir, the graphic eloquence of the gentleman 
from newborn, and tin- speech of a distinguished 
Senator {seemingly published wit/tout it.-- counterpart 
in anticipation of this drbutr) have presented an  up- 
pailHHj spectacle to our imagination* of the people, 
01.ee it.i 1 in a convention. Bj the one, the auem- 
blage has be. 1. held Up, a- a congregation of corrupt 
cbnffi 111- mid   aigaui.i-, h dancing and bartering the 
public mure-.-, to kin.   .1 idid view- of political 
aspirants or lo. d partiei. B« the other, it has been 
viewed as stnrrelj less than an Alembic of Pande- 
monium—where lawless and unrestrained, the ma- 
lignant passions of man boiling with rage, would, like 
1 resistless lorrc.il or a wild lomado. pour lorlli their 
desolating  lurn -  upon tin  laid; de.ilini I  rapine 
Mm death, and the demolition of . very fabric Of so- 
cial order. Sir, is this fancy—or is it fict? I la-it 
eaperieiice for Us authority, or is il on* of the con 
li—ions ol our political laith? We call ourselves 
r. pijh'ir ins—we cull tin | 1 opli 1 In- sovereign power 
— c Cii] .< III-III on elei lion ilu)s and on holiday 
oci-tson-, with tin llilfir'iig incense, thai they are 
Irn  11.Li  I siiuiei 'l  ill '1  Itlirnl power—we pledge 
0111 liy* - oil. forlorn - 111 .1 oil. -11 ri I lull 1. 11  
I. • . .• 01 (he grand priucipb   lh.it the people 1 111 ■:■ v 
em :!,;  n-elvi -;  a   il   now   afli '   mill      I   r   III 

property with d«,th! Is . u.uce a bloody Moloch, <WiWOT1 Bnd rillHin„ of resisting iur sovereign Lord 
whom nothing but blood will tppesie? A* chraliant Uhe King. Where is 'the difficulty, and where the 
can we do it, When wear.* taught to pea^,"llwl our ,|a,,*;«-r, of interposing the Sovereign power of the 
trrtpat.es may be forgiven, as we forgive those who. „.,„...„ a ra„. of ackiiowledKe,l injustice tod op 
irespass againtt us J .-uppos. however, that y u ! prr.„„„, perpetrated in opposition to .he most so- 
attempt il. low law, can I be eiecuted. Blood |,.mll i,,1an,.1tees of (be covenant of the Union?"— 
for property lor mere luxuries, merry never will ■ Ml, McDuffie's Charleston d.nn 
tliooll !!     «il properly must be protected !     Men of 

aer speech. 

pioperty and (he interest* of society will unite in de- 
manding, and will not be refused ihe necessary pro- 
tection. It is therefore inevitable, Ihat the tune must 
come, wl.en piinitliine.it must be better apportioned 

Il it Ib-ir right and du.v lo a,'."   '" •■"*"•    Th|« "..only be effected, hi some tyi 
■tern upon the (dan of a Penitentiary Where, sir, 
might tlu« house to hi situaledf Surely tt your Seat 
of Government, under the eyet of Ihe Legislature, 
and upon some navigable stream. < ommon tense 
will protetl against its location in this City. The 
building would cos) too much, from the immense ex- 
pense attending the transportation of heavy materi- 
al*.    The raw material lor the factories could not be 
procured here, bill at an ever exhausting expense. 
When fabricated hire, there would bi no market to 
dispose  ol   tllem.     And   no tooiicr the   discovery i« 
made, that (he institution does not soppirl itself; 
.ban (he enemies of the system will raite Hie shout, 
bad management, expense--it won't do- and tin 
timidity of the Legislature will lei il -ink inlo m 
abortion. Sir, 11 1- 11 truth loo palpable to be now 
disguised, that the frn mis of criminal reform have no 
thing .0 hope, while this is the Seat of Government. 
Because it oughl nol and 1 aimol be located here, the 
party espoused to Ibis spol  will ever go against it. 

(/(/ he t Kilttnticil.) 

FOREIGN. 
*■ He rinses—the Herald of a nottu world, 
MeVSt front alt nations titmbrniir at tun bark." 
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from Paris papers to the \91h September. 

oar AT BaiT.WN AMI iRr.i.AM) 

The cholera ha* nearly subsided in England. Ire- 
la.nl remain" in a miserable slate because of the tithes. 
11..» was poisoned, barns and other buildings lircd 
dwelling houses attacked, and many lives lost, in va- 
ariout outrages. 

PRAM P. 

I.aVendee is still disturbed.—but general tranquillity 
prevailed through Prance. A few cases of the cholera 
happened in Pans, George Washington Lafayette was 
warmly received on a visit he paid Auvcrgue. Pre- 
paration! are said to be making lo insure the perma- 
nent posses-ion of tlgicr*. Armed bands nfChouans 
were committing some outrages. They appear lo art 
without object, except to gratify a revengeful dispo- 
sition. 

HOLLAND AND RF.LOH'H 

The disputes between these kingdoms are again re- 
potted to have assumed a very serious aspect.The in* 
terferem r ol .he I'n nch and British ministers to bring 
about a peaceable issue, teem to have failed -1 lolUml 
being influenced by Ihe northern powers. Coercive 
measures ire freely spoken of—by means of a numer- 
ous army from Fiance, and 1 strong fleet from Kuglaud 
with which thi French navy will co-operate. Indeed 

it 1- said that .10,000 French troops would immedi-j (Extract af a letter from the consul of the United 
ately cnle. Belgium. We give (he tubtUnce of the Statcsat Tampico to the secretary of state dated 
reports as thev are presented to us—but have had to I     September 89, 183:) 

■..cler that we have not urn h faith j     u| ,|:1V(. lh(. ,10llur ,„ lltrmm vo„   ,,,,, an ^ 

arrived in town las) evening, with the  information, 
PORTI'O.VI I that a battle bad been fought at a place called  !,.,['. 

lelu i  r, in lr Jueretero, between general Monti z ima 
with an army of live thousand   men, and general 
I'   ' mente, (the »i e president,) with thro thousand 
live   hundred  men, in which   Ihe former  has   been 

fifteen hundred men weie kille I mi 
■   il Mom zuma, and  Ihc 

•   (led.     So   sanguinary  was    the   battle 
thai hi ihe women I ' 

i * 

1URKCT 

Ibrahim pacha hat entered Aleppo without nppoti, 
tion, and all Syria may now be r< carded as subjected 
to the pacha of Kgrrt The ottoman army, after r. - 
pealed defeats, was concentrated at Aleppo, but llu.. 
sein pacha, finding that the primates and people 
would not support him, abandoned the city in the 
night with only JOOollicers and other persons, who 
dreaded falling into the ban Is of (he Egyptian*. It is 
said to be imposiblc for the sultan to raise an other 
army in Syria. *tad itteited ihat if Ibrahim should en- 
ter Anatolia, but little resistance will be olien d lo 
him. Ihe time of dismemberment of the turkisb em- 
pire seems close at  hand. 

WlflT   IMDICI 

A very unhappy state of society, and on many accounts 
appears lo exist in Jamaica. Higtjl) excited political 
differences are added to .he constant fears of another 
insurrection of the negroes, and several conflagration* 
have happened, and alarming riots taken place, with 
exchange ol volliet ol musketry1 A fierce persecution 
against (he Baptist and Mtthodilt preachers prevails 
and two obnoxious individuals had been tared and 
leathered at Savannah—la-Mar. The new governor, 
the earl of Mulgrave, was making a military tour 
through Ihe island, and endeavouring to reconcile the 
difference* among the people. It would seem, however, 
thai seme of his proceeding has much offended many. 
Things are in a bad way in Jamaica—& awful event* 
may be aprelicudcd. There is a party which openly 
talks of independence—or, at least, of obtaining the 
protection of some power that will defend them in 
Ihe ponettion of their slaves ii other" lawful" piop- 
erty. 

Much praise is given to lieutenant Warren, of the 
king's schooner Speedwell, of 00 Ion' and a crew of 
about 50 men, for capturing the Aquila, a splendid 
Spanish slaver, with R 32-poundeis and 2 12s, and 
a crew of 70 men, after a battle which lasted an 
hour. 'I he ,'»0 put the 70 in irons,and carried .hem, 
and Ihe Aquila, into Havana. She had a cargo of Clo" 
slaves ! 

There are distressing accounts from llayti. One 
thini of the city of Port au Prince has been destroy- 
ed by tire -the work of incendiaries, who have re- 
solved, 11 is Uiid, that no brown man -hall tread the 
soil of (he Island—and it is reported that president 
lioyer, who is a brown man, or of mixed blood, had 
lied. 

Some of the ssindtcard islands were suffering 
much for the want of provisions—notwithstanding 
the opening af the West India ports ! Partial supplies 
had been sent from Parhadoes. 

MCXICO AM) MW  (iRANAIlt. 

We hear much about Ihe inarch of armies and 
preparations for battle, in these republics.    Ue know 
but little of the general* concerned, and careless 
which of them shall be victorious. Crime, of 
almost every description, is "the order of the 
day." The military is every thing—the people no- 
thing, and the glory of the ebief.ai.is it the ruin of 
their country. 

Large sums of money were leaving Mexico for 

England—and Ihc United States —|,.,00,U(Yfarrived 
at \ era ('ruz in one  'conducta." 

The following will show how "nulHficationSjroci 
on in Mexico: 

111 them. 

U', have no importat accounts from this ronntry. Don] 
Pedro MI rein lin'd at 1 Ipcrto, and the army ol Mig 
icI was in ils nrighborl I, Neither seemed 

r.        •    ■ 

tu Arm ..      n 
■  ' ■ ' : . 



GRBENSBOROt'GH! 

WEDYKSftAY, .VOVKMIIKH 1*. i 

"7mtAs vouH 'inn,teach, •ir save a *t>ik'ir.ir land, 
.11! fair, none aid you utnl few undrrhtand." 

if   sucb   were  ibe  fact,  we  should   ultimately bare'     f/5-The following "ond nsturad wit.cisro we find io '     EVRLT  Mvaaiaors.    A medienl Corrc«f"l   •• 

a confirmation of il   through the Raleigh Papers.    I   IIMI Providence Patriot and we transfer it to nor columns the Portland advertiser thinks il wiii.l   b 

continued to bear ihc subject spoken of until the ITUi as >j»-iriK one of the best jeu d sprits which -re have geouafor female* to paaa their iwenttfi'lti ve-u 

nil.   I then published a abort paragraph, imbodying  the  cvci seen. 

{TT The reader's attention is directed ma correspondence 
mtM« paper, between Robert Bill Hughes .>f New York, 
and nnrarli In rel lion t" the inWnr» "I the fanner from 
Raleigh We an- not ret done with this subject, in aamuch 
as it lias assumed so nun h i nnacquenoe, 

(V*/-\Vcarr requested lo say. that a two days meeting 

will he In-Ill at the melhodist cburrh in this place, on 

Saturday and Sunday neat. Elders, Haimnel ami Brock 

are eipectod. 

PRH-IDI NTIAL F.I.KITION      We have not yet received 

(be result of the electron on Thursday hist, in in» eotin- j 

tr I ni ibis.  Wr bopc to lie able HI our next io give the , 

substance nl  what had been reported; and   gate   it   the 

.authority of report only.     A Copy of  the Patriot   con- 

taining said paragraph is herewith   forwarded  for your 

inapet lion. 

The varmth nf language employed by you in relation 

to the publication, d*Ma not, by any means, change   the 

nature of iln: transaclion.     You   arc not charged    with 

having JUehed   JSOOOfrom   the treasury, but only with'    With appropri it 

having received   about (bat amount,   in   advance, and, 

with going aval/, or, fas the   vulgar will   have it.) run- 

ningawag. before ihe work you bad engaged to perform 

waa completed      It has not been intimated that you   had 

ever   received   ibe   money conttary to your "conttacl 

with the governor," or that it wan,   in  any  wise "dis- 

THEATRE. 

Ihej subject ihemaclvei to the cares and w. :<■ 
tin: married life as tin- roustilHIinii of few jen m  . 

On   Monday,   ihe 4lh ot  March    next,  will   he   per- . he regarded u firmly established until after tft-r I v.:li- 

formtd at the Grand Theatre in  \v ashuigtun, 

the popular [day of 

THE REFORMERS: 

TIIF. KING !\ EXILE. 
eem-rv, Drosses, Decorations, &:c. 

M II. J teas IN, 

Mr. Marcv, 

tietfa year.    Every female who does not have Ml off r 

I to her taste previous to that age trill apprdv* '.. 

I vice; hutaiich as mav  meet with a husband '.<'■ .   r 

: mind*  will,   we  suppose,  enap  their  fblgefi   at   the 

i doctor, 
I •. — at -J> ■* — 

TlIB CHOI.KRA.    This disease "xists to a ro I«I b-r- 

ableeftenl on an island near I'll irh-«ton,S.  C, wh ire 

Mr. Cambreleng I it was carried by the ship Amelia, from Sew Vork 

Mr. Van Buren, bound for New Orleans. Upward of 20 of the-steerage 

Mr. Hill, Ipassengers have died, and othes an pick.    Measures 

Mr. Kendall.      I have been taken to present, if possible, its  extension 

laches io ihe circumstance nf your baring neglected  Io 
result, not only in ibis state, lot in - duo, Penn»\lvenia. 
HewYork.Virginiad/cWehaveaeen partial returns from tjW#* the work you bad undertaken. 

I know nothing in regard to the origins of the report      penaoa attending the trial at Loekport, and exhibit In Cincinnati, the dentha are about   JO each day 

KIM; AMWKW I, 

Governor Pant iloont. 

Captain Premonitory, 

llonc-i Dutchman, 

Senator Isaac, fa man of principle) 

sieivaiit  Auiii.s, 

Between the play and after-piece, will he offend the      . Io ( liarlt-ston. 

following varfety. '" Boaton, it is gainingground, eight deaths bavin 

' Mr. Marry   will tell  hi*   amu-ine story spoilt   llic ex-; occurred in one dav. 

sou e of the counties, but not ■uflicieiit to juatift even ai 

opinion of ihe final result, o feel pretty sate, however 

predicting that Jackson will gel the vote of this state; 

ami i".r prospects m Pennsylvania are not so flattering 

as coul I be wished. 
If n nmre general expression of the public will eenno' 

be hid clsewherei than we have had in this county. Un- 

people might as well -ll.il heads and tails'for a presi 

dent at once. Vv e have about g.500 voters ill fiuilford. 

who  gave, at the last   election, Ollly 179 votes,   divided 

as follow*. Clay and Sergeant, 375, Jackson and Van 

Buren. 247. and Jack-on and Barbour -'7. 

PTATITE OF V\ asntHOTOtl.    We   have  received the 

Allowing letter from Mr. Robert Ball Hughes, in rela 

tion to the repairs of ihe Statute, Ac-    The   letter  and 

its answer speak for themselves ■. 
.Veir- Far*. October -"'4.183«. 

TOTIIS l'.niToR or ma tilll:l S-Hnliol oil I'ATKIOT. 

£IK*—To   illv    great    astonishment,   to 'he injury of 

BIT reputation »• an artist, and my character as a man 

Of honor,   do I perceive   by a Raleigh Paper dated on 

(ha 80th mat. that I have been in   your paper,  by   so  

villain, siiely slandered, and been therein accuse.I ul 

havuif posaesaeil myaelf of public funds amounting lo 

3000 dollars, and runaway. I here solemnly declare. 

before man and God by every hope of future salvation, 

that ibe obtaining ol such money in any but an honour- 

able manner an.: in Uriel conformity with my connect 

is-a damned shameful and outrageous lie. I will, to- 

morrow, m-nd you a copy of my contract with the gov- 

crnoi ot North Carolina (I have not tune IO copy it   for 

to-day'a pott,) by which you will perceive thai ihe work 

Is paid fur in separate inetalnu ntK ami I declare lo you 

on my honor, thai 1 have nevei leceived one or any of 

sin h instalments until Uley became justly due to ma ac- 

cording lo the terms of Ihe contract. 

It always was my intention to restore the  maeblc   in 

which baa given birth to this correspondence; bill, under 

all the circumstances of the case, you will at once  per- 

ceive the ease with which such a repoil might be palmed 

upon the public credulity for the truth. 

Il is not in my nature to do you the slightest injustice; I _ 

one   of   the celebrated    items,   ae- — » .*j> a— 

companiad   with   the   song, ELOO,UBNCE.    "YOU might a« well, Mr. President, 

••All tattered and torn." prmraspoonful of water air, upon the hn-k sir.ofa little 

Mr. Van Buren will go through die feats of the cele- j rfronn'd ral sir,in the midst of the Ulantir * e.-i.ir." 

and if I should do ao inadvertently, or under the itifla- j 

enceof fsl»e information—a* toon as I become sensible 

of the wrong  thus inflicted, a full and ample   repaira* 

(ion shall be piomptly  rendered. 

As to the "name of the author of the l.ikl." I have 

already given    you that of   Madam  Rumour.     This  is 

deemed fuiffirieiitt hunt you have any doubta that «uch 

. rumour has been for some time current in our 

Village, say so. and I am prepared to (live you a list of 

the names of respectable men, to corroborate iho state- 

ment I   have made. 
But in regard to ••denying the assertions heretofore 

made,  wkuiiyaiid entirely aa being without  the   lc:i«t 

shadow of truth, I uei-t hey la he excused ; because I 

am not conscious of having mule any atecrtwnt which 

are net aubataniially Hue—and even il I had aaeerted 

things in relation lo this matter which were fain, ii 

inusi be admitted that circumstances have given them at 

least the "shmluv   of truth ''    I am, however,   Willing 

lo publish youi icttei, as also, any  thing you aiar think 

proper to furnish in your own vindication. 

Yours, &c. 

Respectfully, 
V\ in.im Swaiat 

Robert Hall Hugket, £/■/. .\ev- York. 
Since ihe above was in type we have received a copy 

oi the contract promised above, which, in justice to Mr 

Hugbea, we shah publish rn it week. 

Miuiut;!    The ladies   ol   Plltaboroogh  hive lately 

worked a fun. and pretented it to the CAatAum Guards 
3 volunteer company recently organized,   Tfieceremo- 

Rabngh; but I am not in any way bound   to reatore the i nlfa 0r this   piescntment took place at  ihe General 

bust there. The news of the dreadful cholera here , |{,.vlew in Plttfborough, on ihe Oih silt. " The captira- 

hurneii me away from Raleigh; bui not until I had coin- ting circumstance is related by the editor of the Central 

pleted my contract to the utmoet for what I had been   Reflector in the following bombastic strain:    We think 

paid: III nher   nave I vrer received   any money   which I ■ he- could Bay 0 firit rate speech ' 

brateil Indian  Juggler. 

Cambreleng will sing— 

"Did'm you hear the General s»y. 
Sin key our tents and march sway." 

The same gentleman will also sing— 

"Orcr tnt Mill and far aUMV." 

Mr. Van Buren will deliver Ihe following 
Sot.n.i.o.1 v. 

"Not a drum was heard, nor s funeral note 

As AUDMW, from Ihe Pal&cethtMhurried: 

Not a soldier discharged Insfasaweil sliot, 
t>'cr the crave where o-ir hero was buried.'' 

The entertainments will close with Ihe very laughable _ 

Farce, called 

••THE FLYING DUTCHMAN.'1 

The part of the Flvinil Dutchman by Mr. Van Buren       , ' • - An intelligent gentleman inst  ret'irneil tr^Ti h^in!, 
being poaitivcly hit last appearance. states that at a recent dinner of politirid uniena in London, 

 C'-^,tJ  I Mr Hume presiding, on -'the health nf his m-is-y • 10 
MBUC.    OneMichael Boai  is astonishing the lovers I king" being given, every ;lasi was instantly turned b-ittam 

of music in Lnodon, by performing aim with exquisite apwarda,   No one drank. 

'"sir what is one of two, or even three, of the western 

st i'es in the jaws of such a monster as this \la in >lli 

Hank ' Nothing inort sir, thin a lump o( butter sir, 

in the mouth of a dog <ir." 

The Charleston rul road is completed ti the Indian 
Fields, a distance of fury miles from the i ity. 

Hnw to turn watermelons into squishes. T'iraw the 
iflel'si up about ten fret, and when it comes d iwn there 
will he i tgtinaA. 

A Vermont le»ies writer m adveetine to ihe resnlts of 
the election recently held in that state, nys— "there is 
not enii'iKh Jacks inisrii left t ir seed." 

effect by striking his knuckles against bis chin/    We 

had a performer in this place a few days since, who 

could leil the aces and names of people, by pulling tht 

cork from a  biitlli   ici'A ni.t teeth '     *Ve  uinli-rsl.iinl In 

A young widow inSonterville, New lerser, hronghtan 
action during the last month, against s gallant, fur no '-ful- 
filment of certain tender promises. The C-IIH, in eooaj I- 
cration that she b id lour other Chances, awarded her be*. 

attempted some of his miraculous performances   in one , ten dollars for the Ins- of her present one. 

of the kitelicn* o( a certain Landlord hereabouts.    Tin 

kind  and benevolent citizens of mir village, declared 

with one accord, thai strangers were entitled to a heller 

birth than a coot kouie; so he was saoorted by a com* 

A bill has passed both branches of the legislature ->f Ten* 
neaaae, incorporating a stite hank, with a capit il I a mil. 
lion and a h df of d 'llarsr For -.lie h ilf inilii . i the state is 
t-i Issue scrip, bearing six per cent, interea'  which will he 

We have made and shall soon publish s collection of 

articles having relation to the present condition ol what 

irns P i| \!«n It is an awfully distressing Slate. The 

Russian acts towards the unfortunate people of this 

country as though th'r were "s'akes and stones." and 

was  not,   hy such contiact,   ttrictly entitled   lo.      I'lie |      kl this review the • hathaui Giirds, a   volunteer com- j ihe while -lave   trade goes  onto   a mighty   encnt.     A 

psny ol decent and well   die-r-J gontlmeo, to a public1 placed at the disposal of the corporation and to tliut amount 
room, and placed under the kind .-aie of Col.   Lou-an. i the state is to be a stockholder in the new bank. 

"here he »«s humanely thcltcreilfmm annoyance  until I 

next morning!    II**  then paid   i deaeive<i compliment 
to ihe civility of the place,  and departed hence. 

FORCR OF BKAsxpi.K. \ militia ofTicer ef Massachu- 
setts, onapoarin . before his superior tn receive his moi- 
missi >n anj suhaciibe t'-- the usual oath of office, wi'iin^'y 

swore to support the constitution of his own commonwealths 
butwben he came to that part of tVe obligation whn h m- 
posed upon him the necessitt of supporting the constitu- 
tional the United States, he demurred, and desired lo add 
'•according ail undersi in 1 the -. me " 

F*vi:ri-i-vir.iK MAKKIC.— Brandy,  peach. 5.*i  a io 

loasofone of my beat workmen, and other rea.-ons   ROtlpany winch had been  recently Organised,   were honored t countess   in   the interest   of   RtnsicaM given   up tiro '■ apple. 60 a ij.     Baeon 8 a !>.      Beeswax 16.     ('often 

necessary to mention here, demanded I should reatore 

die busts (not the atalue,) in New-York, wheie  I have 

III   Iln    presentment of a I'LAO.   the smooth surface of j <awawiaad young girls for the supply of the column in   13 a 15.     Cotton   Rill.      Corn    55a   80.     I'liwd 

which, bad been beautifully  and tastefully adorned loi I Siberia '—ami thousands of children are wrestud from   lOOalOA.    Flour 4 50 a 6 50,    Feathers 32 a  3... 

even convenience lor so doing; ami by which nnangc- [ its use liy the ladies of this place; the scene of Us trans- ] the breasts nf their mothers, at il  were to populalt that   Iron A  50 a 5.     Molasses 30 a 33.     Su?ir. brown, " it 

ment the work in question would have been  forwarded  mission A«m the bands ol  its fair artificers to its present  distant ami fearful region, arreducc the power of Poland  9: loaf and lump I .'} a I7J. Sail 70a 75.  Wheat 30a 

_     nntha 'proprietor-, was well calculated to refine   and sublimate   to rebel' 

been dreadfully disappointed in ihe character | "1C "emuiieuw of every heart, which vibratos a  feeling 

i that work,  """•• 

I 95.    Whiskey 27|a30. 

There were present on the occaaion, hundreds of whom I i-inploved to sasisl me 
, ,    I ihe boneat yeomanry of the country who constitute its 

line malicious statements on his , » 
principal resource in peace, and Its inn-i substantial de- 

DoMrsTit-Tr. VST.    Ladies that are in  the   laudable! 

habit of makins domestic bread, cake, etc. are informed I __ * vw.    Whose name stand* heieunto affixed, will give the 
thai they can easily msnilfactUM their own yeast,  hy  u     .Ij Ureenahoruugh Patriia for ■ ne vear, comniencine - :i 

TC» POETS, 
Whose name s' intl* 

j Ureenahoruugh Pair 
he gratda) af January next, ferthi Ivesi New.V«.»r's n'.- 

I h 

ef lie m.n 

ami I eati only iinagiiK 

part ,o be Ihe cause of this publication. ^   of peril and conflict-but. tl to tlw following directions:    Boil on* pound I1     ' ' 
I cannol tor one instant suppose that such a paragraph    , ,   , '    . .. I   ,      ■   . . .   ,, ,     dreas to the patrons of said paper     I he address to entit-vin 

Ibere was upon ihe skirt of this vast sasemblage a capti- 0| good flour, quarter ol a pound of brawn sugar, and a | not more than one hundred and ftftv lines and be su'mut. 
coul.l e.nan-le from jou-as  lam to you  wholly  un- vaUl,8 c|uMor. whichgaiv* to thelinng pietur«ite biigtat-   |,ttle salt, in two gallons of watet. for one hour.    Boltli 

know,,.    I'm   I must insi.l that you will by return ol mnluj( tlld |>urai, |lgfc^r„vealingto the world in Ibe ilimi|k w»rraiCork Uoloae.and il will be ready for use 
pos1. name   the  author ol lb"   libel:  mill ln'i; SOU will „„..m„   «(,..,.„.„,.«   ,,f BMIAR   lhal   thi-if u-ss   a   amntl r      , ..•■-., u i s/ moving   eloquence oi action, mat mere was a sptnit jn twenty-four hours.   One pint of Una yeast will make 
in your next paper, deny ihe assert IOIW heretofore mule w,.|lln   the social veil,   which like the gentle' dews of' 

wholivi and entirely, as being without   ihe losst shadow Heaven, refreshed without being observed, and  whilst il 

of truth, andaend me a copy thereof directed to me ai was ihe living principle oi every subhu.o acbievemenl 

eighteen poundaof bread. 

ted, together with Hie name of the  o'le r, to the idit'ir • f 
the Patriot, on or before ihe the soih ■ •' ! >.-. .-■>■!.    ue>t. 

PKINI Kits DEVIL. 
Upstairs, N. C. Nov. 1899—94—Ind. 

FLAX .N!,i'.l>. 

• New-York. 
I have the honor to hn 

Youi] & e. 

Hi HI.HI-   I! VI.!.   Ml UIICS, 

n'u.Mis Swim. I-' 1 > 1 r• k. lie. 

To the nlio*e leiti r we  replied in manner and  form 

following, lo w il : 

• flrernsborovgh. .V. C. Not. 8th II 38. 

Robert Ball H  gin-, I'.sq. 
Sia —Yours of ihe 29th 

nil. came In hand tins n orcmg, n <l 1- now Irefore me 

Youi K ■■'• gh papei    1 Ihe JSth in-l. did nol .• te you a 

Coueet undeisi nding of the |   '■ • ill n  ihe   P.itnol 

h, u    ph j       rclei    ■ - •• •   "q nil iln n" llieii  .- ten 

« 
r.., 

ii 1 
1   \        .    .      .     n 

e. Iii lb . ■   - 

-,.. •      in   ill,     ■   :■■ .       I   na.-l.ii .   ■    iliat, 

- ■•• \ 

. ■ 1 

-, I 

.- 

which   broke in splendour upon the world, yet lhal   it' A IV,ttiTiAi. ANECDOTE.   An lioncsl farmer 
/ ftlle subscribers will give • ne il illar, in ■-ash, per bushel 

in I «A  for good flaxseed, delivered at theiroil mill on II a- 
I ver Creek, in thiacountyE 

lowed like a mild and bencficrcnt planet in a sphere loop* ncigliboring low-,, found his whole neighborhood < BARMY (LAPP «c S 
thorial either to dazzle by the glare of us beam.-, or ioj filled with the Bank Veto.    Having a ten dollar bill |    Orange eountu. A" C \ov. IW-M-4 

\V i\T!l), sohcil a return for tee re itmg bghl which is reflected I on Ihe U. Slnios  Hank by him, lie became alarmed, 

upon the circle ol  us influence.    The Guards will long  and brought it to this place to put it 007.    The man to 
O hire imtncdiarcly, for  the ensuing veir, a u^! 

k iiid w i-iiirw in-ill. and 1 ne.sl hi'Use -.- r-. .no -- cherish with euihiisissni this inspiring and unpurchnsed whom he offered il told him he had rather have it tlian B 

lubutc,   ;iml  revcitwitha   lingering partiahtv to Ihe silver.   The Farmer look the hint and kept it, but be- and also to purchase a g-od milt cow. Fornterem 
' appil ;-.t 

seme of us delivery.    An appropriate address was de- fore he left town, he actnlly received ten dollars and THIS OFFH i.. 

hvererl on the occasion by M.Q.  ,\ addill, Esq. in behalf twenty-five  cents for his bill, by  a gentleman   who Hreensboreugh, NQV:  !?tl) 1822—2+- id               ^ 

oi ibe lail.es, which was responded 10 by the Ensign of wished to send the bill to a distant Stale, and was will ><i! M  I  . 

•I'e Guards. ling to give :* cents for a bill thai would be :.-«ood ' H) ,.,,„,-, ,. ,, „ ,,7^;,,,., ,.,..„ .,,. ,t .„ ,., -. 
—    :-^j>-:: as (lie silver in an)   part of the country.     Weil said,     jlui the   ref innrd medical rnllegrs  of New \   ik   »• I 

Siiiinin-.N.    A meeting Ins recently been held ,(,,. Farmer, 'Jackson's veto may do well to frighten ,„ J% ::wi ZbbKcmf.T™ ".'   ■ Jm»wii    ' 

111 l'llialHirough  by the cilixona  of Chatham  county to crows with, but I will stick  bv a Bank tliatuivesme wish to pass through .1 re   ilar course at either nf i  ■■ 
1«    el   i       rcler;   ■-"•    -i(  otalnui     then  given   was                                                                        ,       .           .     '                                                                   •                                        , stituiions, 

hM    •;.,.!,,..„  ibeaffai   is soiiicihiiii; like lb.   ""''""''   ''   '  """",,s'" "%""lo ,,w So",h tj"°"m'" g°«<l» chance to make my tweuly live centsasthe i.,,,,.-   ., ,. - -,.    .   ...-.,„:   ,. 
doi rim ml  lication.    The meeting   was very   re- richest man in the land.1 I   swillh   1st,      -•-   -■•■    food m 

ommonly   reported <"  fir* some 

11 MI.    ijn.ili.iit      Inil   ri-cct 

ible, 1. ill in • :.i 01 numbers sn I ch iracl If, 

1,1 1I11 ,.,"j 1 yi 111 certain men, North Carolima is "ripe 

f r nullification    1 .1 ipi -i hes ill liven I, ami reso 

IVI    ■     -.   . gn. -i spot ■ 

-I    1, i ■ •  'I   .i-i-i    atn-ii   riie pi !■■- 1 -i ■ 
— J ... X  , 3 — g a person I   : e. n   I to all        id vantages • t the 

la ftlSU  III    '•,- ai   -■ -       !'-•■. 
A   military   chaplain   imfurtuualelj    addicted  to   which may be hid ,- reek; m   =:•'■   ■  :i 

Jnnkiiig.oiic morning preai'icd an iinprcssivc sermon  '""J ?«*.)    ' ie'   *   ■  " '■ 
a fjhst ' ' • rtitii ,ites, emu    ,■■.-,,.•. 

l|  in the vice -d  urukeniiess, ,,t  il-   conclusion   an   the advantages nl 1 
11        1        r -11 111 receive. 1 diploma le.s 

       :  1   l'"1- how '"■•"1 :i1' men.rou  Ichoose,, 
• „L  1 i' jert.' -ah  m)   friend,'  replied Ihe  divine, 

. . , the ufln 
,    S la»t niglil a. ( 

..between tea 

a ■ 



;-.■•£&:   '   H, SM^ 

POElitW 

".tntt fntn ruck Hit the BoS'ear reii/A* fas/kirr j 
\ • ./. re i : c*ni/'irl than my ten**" 

IVMhi! SMALL M'I MAC* HM UMVK. 

Where -lull »■• make ber grave! 

Oh' ilnre the MINI hWer* wive 
I.i Ilia l'i  t  air; 

W'tcn  thosrer ami gi1 |fiug»bird 
Aiiinisi the vuunu loaves ire heard— 

There—l«y her literal 

Harsh Was tli* wbrlfl lo hi r— 

N^Mf iniy sloop IIIIII'-IIT 

Balui for each ill! 

L«ivr  on sweei   \ature'a  breast 

Lei the meek beer) Rud reel 

Deep, deep, and itilll 

Murmur, glad waters, byi 
Fun! gales, with happy sigh, 

Cnme wondering o'er 

Tint green anil moasv bed, 

nacre, on a gentle head, 
tiivrins boat DO mure. 

W hit ihou_-li f»r her in rain, 

Fall* now ibe bright spring-rain, 

Playa llic soft wind! 

Yei -.nil. from where the lies. 
H.'iouid bloaaod braitlnnga rise, 

(rraeioui and kiud! 

Tli' refore lei song and dew 

Thence in Ibfl heart renew 

I.He." vernal p!o«-; 
A   '• "'ft ilut hulv c 11 ih 

Bci ills   I'tiie violet's breathe 
siili come ind %»'■ 

Oli'" «"n. win'"' wall Sowers wave, 
,\l,.i,    if liei moa*> grave. 

In  the  fire  air: 

Wncre mViwei and -1 • ing*hird 
Midal llie young leave* i re hesid— 

Then—liv her there! 

VARIETY. 

"Iti'.cu 'iw tfiorl •/ ill her fi .—*•-* awau. 
In lair.-,   hi lr.; tt. Qfltif In c/i.\!rru'i I.'t.U.' 

MOM THR \rw voiih EVENING POST. 

In reariin: Judge Mall'- "Legi 11 i* <if the Weal," 
(an ■ u! ii,".. ; work liteh publisher! in Philadel- 
phia) we fell upon Ihe subjoined anecdote of two 
spurisnien in embryo, which wc  marked wilh  our 
pri < •!. ti.'iikir ^?it wnul*l amuse 'iiinv of our reader*: 
tli     i ''in■•!• ire i..,id i   hive taken  plaie in 1758, 
at ' i.  period ol ill    .rt H k-on    Foru Cumberland i 
a..<l |)u Qiiesne, in (In* uld Colonial   wan  between 
tlii" F" in ■ and English,   -Salem Gaz. 

■• At   lh.il   llia'aiit    liordon  suddenly   halted, and I 
<1 •   , led the eve of Ins  companion   to  some  object | 
before ihem.    They tiadjusl passed a  solitary rabin 
*ii"'imiidi d by a few acres ol cultivated land, whereI 
j-   i venturous back-woodsman ventured  lo reside 
b' .'i.'ii ih-' reai >. of I lie gun* of the fort.    Beyond] 
lhi< i leariuc, llieirpath led through a slip of marshy. ! 
ground covered   wilh high grass   and   free*.    The 
a" "lion of the offiren was drawn tu t«o boys, idr! 
children i-ftl.e back woodsman, whose hut  ihey had 
jn-i passed, ow of whom iva* about eight, and  ihel 
Oilier leu yean ol age,  who were itralii.g   through 
lli.   ,••  ads with  i unions ►tip-, bmriite couple  u(l 
muskets, lilt bul*,ol which vn-re home In the larger 
bo' . while ih" muzzle rested on the shoulders ol tin 
tma'li r, 

: In » slopped by a large log -it the edge of the' 
swamp,and pieped nearly our it. and the otlicert, 
ih, i  • • bind a l'i v paces from ih<  log,  discovered a 
tar. • "■ pparenlly aaleep. imbrddi d in the   nun!, 
Ti" b"i*. having awer'aim-d Ihnl .In animal remain- 
ed 'Mn le the; bad din ov red hun a few niiuule* 
b. ii n placed on- ".' tin u " ..vi r the lou, an.) die 
el.I.-t lad ilii r i ,kin: a I|I I'ur.ile liui. lin-d. The 
bin. ii. rial!) wounded, •prang up in his bed, and 
un> !••! a huul  "I  igony,    Jhe  louugest   boy, ran 
tO'V.in!. Ill, I -•.   ihlle   ;ln  ollici  i ii'i.liid    ininliU 

^l,' i "inall tret, lien lie aaI in securll), Hatching 
wn . ih light Ihe expni |> ■■.!■ .-, . - "i In- vn Urn, un- 
til ■ lirn r - i il, i <l. ni.i.-i in the mire, «li,-n lie 
|ri, in.id-ifli r hi-'.rollii-i,     '-I'ri   roil.e    back,    I've 
» ' i ' imi" VJ.I I 'I" \ I'.ik l! n i'.'.t in ill" I. n, 
g■/■• • il their grim ndvi r-aiv. who, !.•. n.. i-n.i .! 
t •        i  g of the muscles, sliovied tili vwm not enltreii 

• -- '"■'-  ' ' ' :••■■ yet." - lid 01,1  .'!'  I!.-   I 
••I.   '   ..i>i- him      ''l.i'i j ill   ' ri im • ■; n •     .. 
"A'i    rtlii.,1 i other-Mii vvai pni-iled    im i Ihe 

I 5, aii.l ■•■-■    M  ■ Ih    . h      tli'n  nit 
VI.I      I   I'.tlJ        K'k      Wllll    Will ':      I't'll      '.-,..-;- 

I ■..■', I   I. Ull Jt lllll! - ■   |   -,    .. 
i        i. K I-. .1 tin- iioii       i.  , r oi 

li    Hi.     -:..  i.i,| !..i   In, tin   •     . •■( ..in.. 
'' li III'   Hill'        Will   Voll'l'    l| 

fi hear.     I'n 

.... 
! I 

ed the bear while at play, and ran to Ihe house ; bat 
tiiidmg 'hat hntli their parents were absent, ami 
knowing thai their father's gam were atway* loaded, 
ih'i had determined to attempt  the eiploit Ibem- 
-elves. 

— a» «jt a  
A STREET DIALOG LEON  DIET. 

C'lill'i'c—Win Cato, what you goin to do «id dem 
ire Mpi i-h, in dem are  mutton chop, vvat vou got in ' 
voiir basket! 

Cam—Why wat a f"ol question vou at Cuff! I'm 
a goin to eat Vin lo be Mire. 

Cuff— Eat 'em.'    Mygoabl   You die so nrtin you 
cat em. 

Cato—Wal   spose I    do, Cuff?    VVhal  den.'    I 
niu —■ die wllell my tune  com", vverer I eit er no, 

( ulT— Ve», but you die fore your time come saiiin | 
vou take better rare   vourdi.ip.     De    collar kill vou 
sarlill you cat 'em are naasv l|u i-h and dem are oglfl iiiut- 
toii chop. 

i'ai.,-[ l.ookiiiir black.] You link so Cuflie! 
Cuff—T'lik-"'   Why  I  no  link  nussiu   ilium  il—I 

knowso.     I bab do proof all aionnd me. Twenty leb- 
benin/acquaintanea die aaoee ihe Coilai emi.e—ami' 
dev  all, without deception  eal  one ling or  anudder. 
What ion link o dat  Cain. Iia." 

< 'il"-l).il i« bery alarmill I mu«l say ('lift'; but arc you I 
sure inv on "in eat de quaih and de mutton chop? 

Cult-Are I sure.- vYj how long will you spirts mj word j 
Cain? I lell you dare was  Sambo I 'x- ir. he eal a bear- ' 
tv mesl o'liork and laturs,and neal day he was under- ( 

north ilie Polipharoc neld.    Hen dare was Pomp Tick- 
lip be eat a hearty meal o'urene pea- A; llllgllllgly lieain 
and In les-.an tree hour be  rated a Cramp,  turn blue in 
de face, and follow after Sambo.     Den deio •/*• Dinah 
Phillny, a strong luariy wench  aa el^r  walked on  two 
leg, sli- pay  no lent ion lo her dull, but she eal hot com 
■nuauklelusli. n""' -I"' uuderneotbe de soil.    Den, more, 
obcr, dura waa Tom Trottyahin, waakep a witlui house! 
down seller, be cat si-bin nteen hard bile ci.'tr« sail a 
JIOWII a gammon, for supper, dat day need'ut he lo-s. and ! 
giwb a mighty' foredemornin light he wake in lodder 
tvml,    Den moraoher beaidea, dora was-t> loddy.' deral 
was ebber 8" many ob' em  die wid ealen dis ting,  and | 
dat ling, and todder IIOg-1 lell you ('no. unle-ayou pay I 
mine teilllOU to yo.i •Hut  toil  sarlmly  die sure you lib. j 

Cain-What tun-- I eal, uVi. Cilfleot 
('utl-Ka|! Wy  de sal'i«  »iy  la,  not  to eat Uiwsin st 

all den you  no .spose  vourself. 
If. I". Cwutal. 

NATIRAI   EviDBKCt Or Onrr. 

•• There is a Ond! The In rb» of the valley, the ce- 
.lira of'he mountain, Idea' lum    the inserts spoil in 
In- beams—the elephant ululei him wuh the riauuj 
oiliofdai—the  hill, aing  him  tu  Ihe  Milage—the 
thiind* r proclainii him in tin heavens—the ocean de 
de< lai ■- In- immencit) —man alone has laid,'"There 
lio (ioill'' 

'•Unit  in thought, s»t  the same instant, the moal 
"• autiful ubjerts in nature; suppose that you »ee at 
"iici   «U   the   hours of ihe dat,  and  all  (he  seasons 
nf the year: a morning of spring, and a morning of au- 
tumn; i mulit bespangled wuh itar*. and a night cov 
cred with clouds; meadows enamelled with floweis 
foreiti hoarv wilh snow; lie'di gilded hv tin tints ol 
autumn; then alone you  will have a hut conception 
"I the universe.     V* hi'e  vou are  gazing*on that  ami I 
whii h i- plunginj under the vault ol the weat, anoih . 
er observer ailmin • hnn • merging from tlie gilded I 
.ales  of the  ea-t.     Ii)   what  im "iiceivable     matii" ' 
doc- that aged star, which is linking fattged, burning I 
in (he shades of tin evening, Appearing at Ihe lami 
luatant ire-li ami humid wuh the ro-t di?w oj ihe mi»r  . 
ning! At evciv iiis'a. I ol the d-.y the glorious oib ill 
,ii once rising—resiileudain at noond ;t. and irlting in ; 
the ue-i; i-r r.rliei oiir.eu-es deceive a*, an-1 there j 
is properly ipeaking, no east, or lotith or «•»! in the 
world. Every thing reduce! itself to one sii.gle point ' 
from which Ihe King of D> sends li.nh at once a 
triple h^ht in  one si'igle aiibslaiice.      I in    bri^hi 
sp'eudor is perhaps thai  which miuie can present I 
tint i- ni.'-l hi'iiuliiul: for while II give* us an idra of | 
the perpetual magniflceui e and re-1st lew power of. 
God, il Clhibits, at the same lime, a rliiuiug linage ol I 
the glorious Trinity," 

RELIGION. 
Wc piti the man who ha« lio religion in his heart;] 

uo high and irn -i-tible yearning alter a better ami! 
Iiolii i- eiistcnce; who is contented with the sensual- 
itt and gro--iiess ot earth; whose spirit never revolts j 
;;t the darkiiiss of it- prisoiihouac, nor emlti at 'lie! 
thought ol its final emancipation,    VVe pity him, for - 
he all. id- 110 ev, ideui •• of It- Origin, no m uilliala- i 
tiou   of that intulh . lui.l   prerogative,  which  renders 
him Ihe delegated lord of the visible creation. He) 
i in rank no higher than animal nature; the spiritual 
Could niu I' Sloop s i ion !\.      lo seek for bcusllt. e|  . 
<:its finni-; (o minister with a bountiful hand to de-i 
depraved md strong appelitei—are attnbutesof thej 
animal alone. To liml out hopes and aspirations to , 
tliis worlil, i» nk" ri-iiiaiiii".? for ever m the place of, 
our birth, without over lilting list? ml of the visible-1 
hoi iron which bent ovi r u fancy, 

I I.i n i- religion in evi rj thing Bround ns, ■ calm 
and holy religion m the iiiitiieatliing things of nature, 
which man  .MIUIII do Well In initiate,     Il is a   meek 
ami   hh»sed  influence, stealing   tu, us il  were Una 
A   i   -. mioii lie   heart,     It comes quietly and with- j 
I.II! i v  ih mini.     I. has no t.Tnn—uo  gloom in its i 
.1 ; i"i' In-,     li 'l"i - not r  the passions; n i> un 
ii imni'lli'il in il." creeds, .i .1 unshadowed h> the 
■upi r-nti—  .1 ii. in.    It  is fn'sh Ironi the hands oil 

i*• ■ I   i. i     flowing fi ihe iminediale pri leuce 
I i i t ii.- .1 spnil, ivlneh pervades and quickens it. j 

i' is M nlteii on the in hid -ky, It looks out from | 
. t   -\ -i  i.     IX is among tin  \.ll-  and valh'V* ol  Ihe j 
•II  III  .1 In le : .•   -In  11  in mi it am  top.  pli ne lie- 
thin .'II...-(•'i.     ol i ii iiiiil \t inter, or win re the me,  i 
|i   l.ii   -1   llm lu.ite-  h   i i"   lie   slnmg wind, with its 

[ wavi reen I    . ■ it   is spread out lik"  n 
|ioh the b I face of ih" unsleep 
li.- lln   | oi'ln "l  ii iiiire.     I: i- 

llu-, iv I II i. npli II i w iihm ij., un: 11 it is t.ill 
mk I|I ■       i re ol   .ii 

i i Ihe rl im 
      iv:a...l winch 

..;-,.■ )      i ho- 

NEW FIIMIION. |     Wby i« a'debtor confined in jail like a leaky rKiat.' 
The followii.y i. , 'h-iie the -'. "kc«f «tv:;c,.i we'ie ''v." uve II upf   i-    , .-.  In  »i  is ba'hui     it. 

any ace lot     II is from Ihe Boston Transcript.     .      IV lis i» miian's l«i> n    i lUu shni    !il hunk 
Mr. Editor; Sir— I have, been deprived llu ph i-  "*r'1."' ' nrouihop?    D'ye jive it up '    Because iti 

lire of reading your little paper for the lasl  fortnight. |netting corned. 
It  is no MIOIII r lell   than one of my neighbors (.Mr. j , 
 ) tend- to burrow it.  I have been SO anno  ill, i 
Iran bear il no longer. To remedy the eM, I wish      W|iy  ,.  »o..,l conduct   like boiling  water—B< 
you to place Ins name on your subscription li-i. anil   Cl,9** " '•''"'" '''' ' '"   '   ' ""*•) 
order the paper left at this store and si-ad the hill  1,'r    .  r 

the same to me, and it shall be paid. 
Your-,  . 

This, says the Transcript, is a hona halt—, inn 
copy of a note received by the editor; wlm recom- 
mends a similar remedy to all Ins subscriber! who 
are alilictci! wuh borrowers. 

» M 

A I) V K II I  I s K M E NTS. 

SPIRIT OF  THE Tf^Ir.S 

Life in Ncw-vork, 
A  laiUr SOU lately at a certain Chappel in BoitOO 

■he parson observing (hat he looked raihcr seriou- 
asked him, if he fell any" change ?"   The bailor put 
hi- hand in his pock't, and said, he was very sorry, 
but he had not  one  cent. 

A Si.j.r.ev II*._ «Isn't your hat sleepy*"inquired 
a Intli urchin of a gentleman w ith a slim binu oni on 
No; »hv.'"inquired Ihe gentleman, " Why, because 
I think it has been a long time Since It has had a 
NAI'," was (he answer. 

('olibet denies the distance of Ihe Cholera in great 
Britain,    lie declares it ii nothing more than (po- 
litical attcmpl to bamboozli   John   linil. 

— » <t> . > — 
A Lincolnshire man observing in company that ill 

some pails of the country ol Lincoln Ihe soil was so 
prolific, that if you turned a hone into anew mown 
li"ld at night, Ihe grass would be grown up to hi- 
foot-locks next morging! " Pshaw!" says a yurwhire 
man, "if you turn a horse into :» new mown field a! 
ni^hl in our counlrv you can't find him nexfmorning, 

In a storm at "ea. the chaplain asked one of the 
crew if he thaughl there was any danger. "O, "re- 
plied the sailor; "if it blow! as hard at it dor- now, 
>ve shvll all he in heaven before twelve o'clock to- 
night." The chaplain terrified at the expression, cried 
out, " Shall we.'  the  Lord  forbid!' 

Vermont Jotky.—A  countryman from   Vermont 
offered a horse for «ale  to  a   men haul in DOftOli. 
The men haul, supposed ihe fellow hid procued the 
horse dishonestly, a-ked if he knew Squire—of Wind 
•or. Vi. He answered,"YVi." 'Well," says Ihe mer 
cli.inl,"he   is  a meal  rascal."     "Very   well.''replied 
thejocky, "he sayt the same of t " Being i-ked 
tvlnch he believed—"Faith. I believe you  both." 

— »o» — 
Youth requires no nrtlfii a!  stimulus, no fcxtranc- 

mis ••scii-'iient t« goad OR  the fancy to enjoyment. 
The common air. the earth, the skies were in them 
S< lies.     Thev   gave   us  then   what  millions   cannot 
lorchase now. In youth happiness is cheap, hut Ihe 

enjoyment of a jided apinl must be dearly bought, 
and when bought are vapid. 

A Fnnch Officer, quarreling with a Swiss re' 
preached turn with fus country's vice of fighting on 
iither side for monev, while we Krenehmen. said he. 
fight for honor. Yes, «ir, replied the Swiss, evsry 
one tights for that he want- most. 

KIIIK James 1. gave all manner of liberty and en- 
rouragement to ihe exercise of butToonery, ar.d took 
^r, at delight in it himself.    Happening once (o hear 
lOmewhat hard on "tie of his Scotch courtiers. "By 
my soul." returns the peer," he that made your oia 
jetty a king, spoiled the best fool in Christendom, 

A uentlerrtan Standing  by the  side of a  rapid run- 
nlng river, a-ked a country fellow whai they called 
lhal nver.     "There's  no need of calling o'uii. an'il i 
phase vour honor, siys ihe man, he comes lasl enow j 
without calling.' 

—••> .— 
MARRIAGE. 

The more married nen you have the fewer crimes 
there will be.—Exaftfine ihe flight fill columns of 
vour criminal Calendars; you will there find a hun- 
dred   youth- elCl  lied,  to   one   father   ot   a   family. 
Homage renders in. ii more virtuous and more wise. 
'"he father of a fhmih iinol willing t« blush before 

his children. He is afraid (o make shame their in- 
heritance. 

A   *    klii.t 
Sporting pit" i. ■ II •'     • in 11 Hell's Life h> I.-a.'. a, 

•i  ;t  Saturday by 

\\ II.1.1 \M  f. PoK'lT1: Be Co. 
No. 35 Wall Street,—   a ; iug the Vtcr bant*! 'Whinel 

Devoted   to The Turf.   Thi (';. i<". T ■•■ \.   :•-., 
1'l.e   Hiur  ''.—Fias    »i    ' "!    D !"  -tic 

Nc«. i. -v i . ••. ••-,,-.i •, ; ,•,-, 
T , l' : .. Hep. it, 

,". ~i ,t •   it !ti-.; Lite. 

TXSM* "t pi'si.n t;i .\ AMI invvtaTisiice, 
Ruhsci '   rs i      ,. ,  ■ i   rli in  \r"* iv, i     :::'-"'> 

At the e\j •  i  mi of »IM in    iths, 
Vf tin    .-•','    .!   'It.-   \.-,-, 

Qi akl.-1 i.r in a .\ ai  ", pi i Hiiarter, 

■'   i 
■. !', 

] M> 
M: No Sii'iscrip»ioi s rrceiverl b r l. -.s than siv months, V 

Order- >nd Adverti 'nts for thi*paper, must he ■ --■ v 
panie'l wsthCaah or.. ■ -v Refereuci —|w*i ij?e pairl (•• • 
t'l-men prorurim fife subserirs-rs, will be fnmi lied *i" 
the paper gp tis or retain a conimiaSMin of 1.5 percent. 

Yearly \TIVK:ITIS*TIS. paper included  :   :   :   JRJO.OO 
A vertisementa per sq-i ■••", first i'lscrtinn,    :     :   :     7i- 

Do. I)..        scr'.nl    do.    :    :    :     2,. 
—•      l)o. I>nt        bmcer inserted, tH 

Yearly Advertisers are required to settle half-yearly, 

■ atJ R Wwc fir-'c excftU'i t -rh-vvi* jM «iir?ce«<ful op*'- 
^yf ation m "ut \iU i.i, ,ti t1 i. un,--. Hr.»lth ami ij^sft 

order pirr.iil fiiiin'iK^I un; mwl i> .;>< ru in ., 
U • iiie--, may lie h id nn vey recluri*d tt-r-nv I. &h< rt, eve* 
i y inducement ii hpH <>.it t*> parvmi- md pufdiunn m tin." 
Hirrounding C'tuntry, «'r w mid -r «■ 10 th#%»e tt py iinvt in 
charge a pod education, tobuant them in Uu« piactt at 
thU times 

'Vhe subscriber will soon lie proptrrd t'< acr^miiiAdiitc 
-u\\ number "t l>tiirfter% in soiv wvle thev nnv ch<H<K, on 
texma much lower th.u. tlie the cctoimon cus* m of the 
pntcc.    For particuluri Apply nt the printing "'fin-. 

WILLIAM 8W slM. 
Greenthor ugh, August -'.»,.h— I Mud* 

Apprenti5ee§« 
TnEmb^rtner wishes to t ike two or three hnys. Iron 

twelve to seventeen ve.tr-* of age! at nppreiiticca to 
tie printing Imslnea.   Such a* n. iy hnVc my incHna- 

t!< n t-itrv the •■■Kiieriiiirfit, Wit   lie taken tor one ni'H.th, nn 
triai, If the) should he satisfied with the business, mnt 
witti the situati< '•. terms will then be pr \> ised. But should 
they distllu' the business, or be 'li*i» eased with their situn- 
ti<m, they will beat liberty to depart in peace, without 
Rnmey ;*nd withnut price 

J/* Young men who may wi>h to niitain a smattering 
of the art will meet with encouragement, if applicuti <o l»c 
mwde sotm. 

WILLIAM SWAIM, 
Grt^ensborough, \UR 79*-«l3—Ind 

A   jtlTU VTION. 

A Free co<oured bor, n^*") fr-»m ten to eighteeB years 
-ii ill have - good situati n until he arrives to tue ^ge 
ol twenty one, by apply,i g it this office immediately. 

None neeil  make  tpplication  but   surh :is can COIfse   well 
recommended t M industry, sobriety nnd honestv I will 
'ike it upon myself to 1c m them the art of printing, v far 
aa the presa in concerned, by which, in some sltuatinua. 
thei may earn Irom thirty to fity dollars per month 

J^ If the leader of ihi*» should know ntf ,mv such bov a«> 
above described, he i% requested to give him this mtoi m<. 
ti<-n without delay, 

WII.I.IAM SWAIM. 
Greenaboroughi \nmist  9.—13—ind. 

Union. 

.<». 

IN .'l'edi'-we to a reeommi rod ifion of the gntndjury, the 
citissrnsisf thi;* cuuuty are hereby n itified that n meeting 
will be he'd in the courtboQse <<i Tuesday ofNoveniher 

court next for the purpose ot having an expression <f the 
public sentiment m regird to the preservation <»r destrac- 
tton of our union. All the freemen in t'.e eonntv, without 
distinction «t puties, are respectfully invited to'attend. 

OUR COUWTRY FOREVER, 
Greenaboroughf Oc\, ifi.»?—23—^ 

ANIMAL KK.\M.).NIN(;. 
A rnrter, hoaiting of the aaeacit} ami tJrenrjlh of 

Ills  horse, in COmpant    f B pedant,  the   latter  some- 
what scornfoll) asked if he onnld draw nn inference.; 
"I don't know whit that he," replied the carter;"but. 
if it does not    tv.iv ahme   three   ton, I'll  but  lliee  a ; 
quart that Dobbin will diaw it.'' 

"If Frilania rules the wave-." -ai.l a writing mus- 
ter in a»lorm,"l wish -he'd rale 'em ttraittr." 

*     .   » 
KIITMII  us   l.orn   KIIH.M;II. 

Who Itill'd Kiiiari '    vVhodan-d Kildare to kill' 

"I   Itill'd   Kildare,"   tplOttl   I). Ith,   -an I   dare  kit 

whom I will." 

A woman a few days M50, went iutn a procshop, 
railed for • ji'ii of .Ni w England nun and .!i .'.Is it. 
I [pnn whii h llic lady who iended ihe hnr. expressed, 
In 1 ivonili r tint -I"' ' 1 uiil drink -o much ruai on an 

1,. u -t.111..11 Ii. Wbi I a ' - it- -i.'. uiv stomach is 
r„,t'-mpt),for I have drank a piul before, tins mor- 

line' 
I>--S»V*H 

When I travel, I civi Ihe hoy that ti nils nay horse 1 
pu n    11 I ey at the 11 nc  I   slop    insli "1   «'  eivili" 

away, as is tl      eutral 1 u«l   in 
|',v  ihia   I.- ni"  I -• 1 ure iho favi 1 1 I lln  bov a 

1 ' i 

ILMWMRS. 
Csales1 North Carolina .\lni.inneks for I8S3. eontsinine the 

uaiial astronomic d calcul .u. as. together with .1 latve fund 
ot useful and in'erestine matter, t"i > ■■e by the grosse, halt 
His s«, dozen or hull O sen, attbisoffiee. 

Orders fioin tht'countr)   will lie si idly   received,   xnd 
pn iniitl) attended to 

WII.I.IWI  SWAIM. 
tireenshumuich, Ort.   I8H1 I"'." - 21—and. 

TO SIlO",  UVkKRS < 
afftWO e>ssil Jntirnevnien Sh cmikers, will he fumi«hesj 
sal w 'h unpli vnieni .ml libei .1 » .• • s. In t;l(. month, "n 

.-.; ;>    ation is. the  SU'IM II'H r iinmodi itely, 

II   J. BALDAIM, 
Benni'ttsvi'.l'   s  r   11 rt I  '2—21—3f 

J<>» PR-IVriNG. 
s«H,lh  snlisei .In 1 |..is im' rcei IVI d • •• el .1 l'"UUU of New 
-i !..'■".  a-.l i Irnaincntal ft p. :i r J''-> tirintinK ol evi ry 

ilescri|iti.'ti. 
lie - 'KI'S  -.   I..U" <l the public enrourujre-ment;   and 

pledges hi II to    s  .» '. ins work   with i.. >• ■   -     ;.o 
ilespateh, and u|aai tern I suited to the presure of tin times 

WILLIAM   SWAIM. 
(,!-.•■ i.'ua-'..    \. V.   rcl    '■■   :      1 —   -—if.il 

Blank   Deeds for  .s n 11 
AT    r u i   \    ti r r i r r. 

M.I.   KIM)$  Dl   .liHI rill\ I l\', 
; .     . i .■■    ■ ....... 


